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Canada, C. 47. It does flot give the reason,
but only the effect of the original enactinent,
which was directed against fraudulent cnnvey-
ances, as their tities and preamble will show:
the fraud sought to be defeated being that of
debtors exposing their hypothecary creditors
te the reiterated expense of new actions as
fast as the debtor could find new 1)lrchascrs.
The law, as expressed in the Code (Art. 2,074),
is :-"l The alienation of an irnmoveable by the
holder against whom the hypothecary action is
brought, 'is of no effeet against the creditor
bringing the action, unless the purchaser dle-
posits the arnotnt of the debt, interest and
costs due to such creditor." Tlýe languagc of
the Statutes is :-69 Every sale or alienation of
any nature whatsoever of any immoveable
charged with hypothec duly registered prior to
such sale or alienation, after proceedings have
been-commenced for the recovery of the debt
with the payment of whieh such immoveable
is charged, shall be nuil and'void as regards the
creditor who hau cornmenced sucb proceedings,
and such creditor may proceed against the de-
fendant in sucb action te the seizure ani sale
of such immoveable, as thoughi such sale had
neyer taken place, provided that in sucbi case,
the purchaser of the iminoveable so seiZC(l
niay prevent the sale thereof by tendering
with his opposition, and depositing in the office
of the sheriff the amount of the debt witb
which. sucli immoveable is chnrged, incliiding
principal, interest an(l costs, and not <lberwise,"
&c. There is nothing in the Statuite, nor in
the code, that annuls flie sale as betweeii the
vendor and the linrelaser; it is inerely said
that such a sale does not affect the rights of
the creditor, and (tocs not stop the executionunless the money is paid. The purchasersl
here, therefore (the opposants), liad a tif le
from their vend(or-n4 titie, it is truc, thiat was
of ne avail sgainst a creditor u'hose hypothec
waa duly registered previouisly (those arc the
words of the Statute) and who had cornmeneed
an action ; but at the saine time, a titie that
was perfect, as between hirnself and his vendor;
a titie which hie could defend even against the
hypothecary crediter by simply paying the
money; a titie that hie could register, and, in
fact, did register before the creditor registered
hie.

Now, coniing te the cadastral system, we

find that it is said in article 2,173, 11if =ehc
renewal be flot eflected, the real rigida preserved by
the lirai registration have no ejfect againat other
creditors and 8ub8equent purchasers who8e dlaims
have been regularly regisîered." What is ilregu-
larly regisered ? I What was it at that time ?
It i8j to be remembered that under the Code a
bypothec has xîo effectuai existence at ahl
without registration, (articles 2,047 and 2,130)
and real rights rank nccording to the date of
their registration (2,130). Article 2,172 re-
quires renewal of registration of any real riglit
existing before the cadastral system came inte
force. Article 2,173 deelares, as we have
already seen, that if sticb reiiewal is not eflèeted,
thle real rights which were preserved up to a
certain tirne by a first registration, have no
effect against subseî1uent purchasers whose
dlaims have been regulnrly registered. The
expression, Il real righits I removes ail possible
doubt as to wbiether this article was intended
to apply to the hypothec created in favor of a
veiitor by a deed of sale.

Here, then, we have two laws--an old
law and a new law. The nieaning of either
of tbem, taken alone, 15 flot doubtful;
but we are concerned not so much with the
mneaning of either of thein of itself, as
with the effeet of the Inter lnw on the previous
one.

The Statute and tlie Article 2,047 said to
týhe possessors of real rights in fthe persons
of hjypotliecary c-redlitors :-£' You have mort-
gages which new pur-chasers cannot defeat
or impede except by paying the money, if
You ofly register yotur riglits, and bring your
actions." Tht second law said to these credit-
ors : a"Your rigbts cannot be preserved against
subsequent purchasers unless youi take the
trouble to renewv youir registration in a given
.ture." Are wc then to, have two systems of
lweserving bypothees since the cadastral system
lias corne into force ? Caîî a hypothecary cred-
iter bring bis action, and wait for years with-
ont re-registering, and thus prevent n subsequent
purchaser frorn acquiring a valid titie ? If lie
cati, what becoînes of our registration systern?
for lenders by the score will be ready te
advance their nioney upon property appearing
free on the books, and wili then be exposed te
hear that a real riglit, thoujgl not registered,
still existe in virtue of the niere pendency of


